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PASSING and PERMANENT 
HEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Is This True Toda y? 

Abrah;lIl1 Lincoln, .... lid, "\\'c h;l\c been 
the rcclplcnh of the choicc~t bounties of 
hc,Hen, hut we ha\c forgotten God . .. . 
Intoxicated \\llh unhrolCII ~IICCC~~. \\C 
hd\C become too ~clhufficicnt to feel 
the nece~sllr of redeellllllg alld IHe\er. in!; 
grace, too proud to play to the Cod th,lt 
made u~." 

World Day of Prayer 
Frid,LY, I'cbruary 25, \\111 be a \Vodd 

nlY of Pr,lyeT, and the l\,ltion;ll A%ocIJ' 
!101l of E\'an~c\icah h:t~ puhli\hcd a hook
let conl,lIning ~uggc.'>tiom for a BIble· 
(elltered progr'lIl1 for that day. Theme of 
the booklet i~. "co<rs Supply for the 
World's l\ccd," 

!"or copies, write to the 1l,llioll;ll offICe 
of the N. i\. E. The new address 1'1: 

108 North \Iilln St., Whe;ltoll, I11moi\. 

"Reli gion in A me rican Life " 

The "Rcligion in Amcrican Lifc" 
movcment is Illaking a\all.lblc to churchcs 
and syll:lgogues a ,·ast amount of ad
\crtising. In co-operation \\·ith the /\d
\crtislIlg COllllcil it is lISlIlg ncwsp.1pcr~, 
r,ldio, blllb();.1Td~, and e\er)' other Ilujor 
:Hherlislllg medlulll to urge the puhlic 
to attend the chur~h of their choicc_ It 
was estimated that the religious ad\crtls
Ing campaign last No\'cmher, If purchased 
for a cOlllmercial product, wonld hil\c 
cost six million dollars; hut Amcrican 
hu\incssmcn jlw\·ided thc :I(hcrti~illg free 
of charge. 

Praye r N ecde d at UN 

One of thc first bills introduccd at thc 
currcnt session of Congrcss was a rcsolu
tion reques ting that the American ddeg .. -
!lOll to the United Na tions in itiate steps 
to h:1\c each session of th e UN Gener,1I 
A<;~elllh l }' opened with prayer. 

T hc resolu tion was offcred b)' Rcp. 
Fm nk J- Becker, Ncw York Republican, 
\\ ho thi nks that thc God-fearing natiom 
of the world have dderrcd to the atheistic 
communist nations long cnough in thi\ 
matter. "T hc Congrcss of the Untied 
Sta tes and the legisla tures of our slates 
do not hesita te to ask Cod's help in 
th eir deli bcra t ions, " said 1\lr. Bccker, "so 
why should the United Nations con tinue 
to ignorc divine assistance?" 

" I canno t help bu t feel," he addcd. 
"that unl il such time as the Unitcd Na
t ions ceases to ignore Alm ighty Cod the 
people of the world cannot cxpeet lasting 
peace to dc\·clop from th at org,mi ...... 1tion." 
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Sunday Racing Bon Up h e ld 

A state Lm outlaWing Sund,IY aut(l
mobile rJcing III \\'ake County. :'\orth 
Carolin.l, lu~ hcen upheld by the Su
prcme Court of that ~tate. 

The ~t.ltc Icgl\laturc has passed the 
;Let to for hid SUlld.IY ~tock car r.lCing ;It 
the reque~t of churches and othcr group), 
\\bo c1.limed the race::. \\ere a nui~Jllce 

;uld a desecration of the Sabbath. The 
L.Ke promotcr conte~led the law but the 
Suprcme Court ruled that the legisbtllTe 
\\a\ \\Ilhin It, righh in pas:.ing the me;I'· 
HlC. 

Blue prin t for Churc h Un ion 

The tcxt of a detliled blueprint for 
ullIfymg I'rote~tant denOlllmations \\";1\ 
made public at Cincmnati, Oluo, 1a~t 
month. It rcpreseuts fHe years of work 
on the part of thirty religiom Ic,ldcr, 
LCprC\Cntmg ninc denom inations. 

The plnu i:. described as "the II1mt 
complete blueprint for a united chuTeJI 
e\ er con~jdered by American Protestant· 
i~m." Its .Hlthon dlim that it sahel> every 
org;lI1il.atioll,d problem and pa\es the W;lY 

for \·aTJOII~ denommations to mcrge as 
The Unitcd Church of C h rist "hetller 
they hale ;1 congregational, episcopal, or 
preshytenan form of chureh gO\cTllmcn!. 

i\ los l church leaders ,He dubious. They 
say t ILat, al though union is desirable, it 
i\ not likely to come in the fore~ecable 
fn ture. 

It ma)" he th.lt it "ill eomc much 
sooner than they expect. All th is intere~l 
in a merging of churches is not idle 
talk. 'l1lCre is a drifting away from Cod 
;,lId away from l lis truth-a drifting to· 
".Ird regiment,ltion that fits into Sat:lII's 
scheme to ere.lle (I church for the Anti· 
ch rist. 

\V hile cold, forlll;!1 ch urches arc drift· 
ing in o~ direction, th e Christi.llls \\ ho 
,lre \\'; Islicd III thc precious Blood and 
filled With the I Io1r Spirit are drifting 
III all oppmitc dncction. -111ey are being 
drawn elmcr .md closer to Chris t, and 
thereby Iher are heing drawn closer to 
each other. Soon Christ H imself will 
appear and I Ie will consummate thc 
most ,,·ondelful \Inion of an-not a u:lion 
merely of churches h ut a union of all 
the true C h urch, llis Bride, wi th ll im· 
self_ Let m he ready for that moment. 
\\'hen our Bridegroom shall appear, mily 
we be ill that enraptured th rong that 
shall rise to Illcet I lim, wafted into Il i~ 
gloriolls presencc, there to d,,·ell in pcace 
for evermore. 

Swe d ish Pe nte costa ls Forbi dde n 
To T ransfe r Ra dio Funds 

111e Finance ~Iinister of Swcden\ 
go\ernment has forbidden the Pcntecost.11 
churches to take S400,OOO alit of the 
("Quntr)" to finance an c\angclical broad
c,l~ting station at Tangier. Thc money 
l);l~ heen collected Ol'er a period of m:lJly 
months; much of it has cOllie from the 
U.S.A. 

The Pentecostal churches first planncd 
to crcct a short-w.ne transmitter in Swc· 
den, or else to broadcast from a "radio 
,Iup" III the Baltic 5<:;\. Ilowe\"cr, the 
S"edi~h gon:rnment refused 10 grant a 
br();ldca~ting heeme for either of thcse 
jlropo~als; and It W,IS thcn that the Pente· 
cm!al leader, Dr. Lewi Pcthrus, dccided 
to ~ct up the gospel broadcastmg station 
al T,l1lglcr JJJ the International Zonc. 

Ge n e ral Nag u ib' s Visit to A ss iut 

Before he was deposed frolll the PrCSI
dCllc}' of Lg~pt, General Naguib \-isitcd 
a number of llli~~ioTlary institutiolls III 

l:ppcr Eg~pt mcllldlllg ~Iiss Lilli;ill 
Tr,l~her's orphanage at Assiut. At the elol>e 
of hi~ \i~it OIt the orphanage thc GcnC"'11 
IHote III the \·i~itor~' book as follo\\"s. 

".N'othlllg has ele r gi\'ell me. more 
pk,lsurc th,1I1 \\'h:1\ I have seen today. 
I t is as thollgh I were dream ing of :1 
pawlisc of beauty exactly as I ha\'e aI
,,",IYS irmgillcd it to be, ilJl(\ then ha\' ing 
the dream today become. a realiz..1 tion. 
Thc C;\Te givcn to orphan babies, ch ildren 
and di<;'1bled men and women is nident 
herc. 'I he founder of thc institution, the 
great ~ Iiss T rasher, is a precious gift 
from Cod_ I ca ll upon those who :Lrc 
L'ngaged in social reform to vis it this 
institution and learn from it what they 
shoul d do if they rcally wish to achieve." 

Ste wardship More Than Tithing 

The press told how one of the players 
on the New York Giants baseball team 
addressed a comention of Southern Bap
tists and related his experience in tith
ing. l ie said that he began 10 tithe at 
an early age, and urged all young people 
to do the same. llis pastor e,rrlier had 
rClcaled that th is you ng baseball player 
had given a check for $1,000 to his 
church followi ng the 19H \\'orld Series_ 

A writ er in T Il e Hauuer commen ts on 
tire story as follows: "It is to be hoped 
that Southern Baptist children do not 
get tire idea that li lhlllg is the whole 
of Christian ste\\'ard::.hip. It seems a bit 
stra nge to get a lesson of stewardship 
of money from one \\ ho has not learned 
the more importa nt aspects of ste ward· 
shi p. T o devote one's life to profess ioll <ll 
sports, im·ol\'ing con tinual misuse of the 
S,lbbat h, \\"ould not seem to ind ica te a 
clear sense of one's dll ty to Cod . It i~ 
easy to ti the, especially if one 's income 
is L1rge-much easier than to consecrate 
the life and talent to Cod ." 



The Airplane Crash 
That Never Came 

A T,'ue Story of God's Loying Core 
As Related by John H. Bostrom, Son Gabriel , Colif. 

\Vhen a ptlllC takes off and tIter 
crashes to the earth, the story is front
page news! \Vhen a plane does not crash 
because it does Itot take off-that is not 
considered news. But here is the story: 

\Vhile I was conducti ng a lent rc\'i\aJ 
recently in Tucson, Arizona, one of the 
men attendi ng the meetings invited me 
to go on a prospecting trip \\'ilh him. 
lIe had already disco\'cred se\cral uran
iUIll deposisls in the mountains near the 
border of i\ lexica, and he had st.lked a 
a number of claims. 

On this particular Irip he planned to 
fly. as aerial prospecting, of course, en
ables one to cO\cr a large territory in 
a \'cry short time. lie told me that this 
particular kind of flying is very dangerous, 
as the plane travels in and out among 
the canyons only fhe hundred feet or 
so above the ground, and any sudden 
air currents could ca use it to crash to 
the earth. lie said, too, that we wOllld 
have only t\\'o hours of £1)'ing from ~ix 
to eight o'clock in the morning, because 
<Jftcr tl1<1t timc the thermal waves in 
that hot desert country make such fly
ing still more perilous. 

Alth ough I had flown in vuious types 
of planes, this particular kind of flying 
in a small five-place plane appealed to 
me as a new and interesting experience. 
So about five o'clock in the morning 
my friend C'lll(,rj for me. \Ve had break· 
fast, and then, equipped with a scin til· 
lator to detect thc presence of uranium, 
and other necessary equipment, we dro\e 
to the airport. 

Upon arriving there at the appointed 
time (six o'clock in the morning) we 
weTE~ greatly disappointed, for the pilot 
said, ''I'm afraid we can 't go up this 
mOrlung." 

"'Vhy?" we asked. 
"Because of the wind," he replied_ "It 

has been still all night, but just fifteen 
minutes ago this strong wind started 
tip. Look at that wind-sock blowing!'· 

ll1ere we stood on the desert, looking 
toward the east where the sun had just 
made its appearance above the distant 
mountains. Such a beautiful moming
such a beautiful country-but what a 
disappointment! The Bible says, "And, 
behold, there came a great wind from 

the wildcrness" (Job I 19 ) . \\'c <hd 
not appreciate that W1l1d from thc wildc! 
ness any more than Job appreciatcd thc 
<lesert wind tha t cll1sed him such lm~ 
and consequent heartachc. 

"If it was a matter of flying to EI P,I\O 
or Phoenix," the pilot continucd, "I 
wouldn't hesitate a llUIlUic_ \\'e'd jmt 
take off and go. But the k11ld of flying 
we would be doing in thosc canyons
if we would be caught in a down draft 
on the lee side of one of those moun
tains, it would be just too baJ. It isn't 
worth the risk." 

" How about tomorrow morningt" I 
inquired_ 

"Well, if the wind dies down." he 
.mswered, "!t will be all right. \Ve'lJ 
get the weather report tonight." 

But the next morning the wind was 
still blowing. Another disappointmcnt! 
And then-that aftemOOI1 the pilot 
phoned Illy prospector friend and said, 
"Say, it's a good thing we didn't attempt 
to fl y yesterday morning. I just discovered 
that the fuel pump on my plane was not 
working, so I took it off and sen t it ill 
to Lcs Angeles for repairs. If \\'c h;ld 
taken off we \,-ould probably ha\e gotten 
up about two hundred feet, :l1ld then 
crashed!" 

IIow often all of us, at some time or 
other, ha\·e been in peril and seen the 
hand of Cod in del i\er.mce. Il o\\' many 
times the Lord has sent a guardian angel 
to keep us from being mjured or kIlled_ 
\\'e ha\'e realized later how close we 
ha\e come to an accident. Again and 
aga in we ha,e seeu our hea\enly I;a
ther's protecting hand, as "a thousand" 
ha\-e fallen at our sid{., and "tcn thou
sand" at our right hand, but it did not 
come near us. (Psalm 91:7). 

But here was a case or Cod sen<img 
out "3 great wind" (Jonah 1:4 ) to pro
lect us, when we did not even kllOw 
that danger was near. And how well 
timed was that "strong east wind" (Ex_ 
14: 21 ). J lad it come half an hour later 
we might have perished! 

Absolute desert stillness all night long, 
and then just fifteen minutes be fore we 
were scheduled to take off, "the Lord 
sent out a great wind·' in order to pre
seT\-e our lives. Oh, what a loving, thought-

( 
ful hea\enly Father we ha\c, who w,llehe, 
o\er us day and night. And how often 
our disappointments turn into deep hcart
felt appreciation when we lcarn the whole 
ston-. 

The P!kIlmist dedares, "The lttcP\ of 
a good nldn are ordcred bv the Lortl" 
( P~'llm 37-23 ) . If wc belic\e th!\ \\C 

WIll not fret because our plans do not 
always materialize. 

A person rushes to catch a tra111. and 
1)11 the way to the depot the car h:1\ a 
flat tire_ Il ow natural it is to sa,-, "Ob, 
Cod, why did you allow this dc1a~·, whcn 
} au know ho\\- auxious I ;1111 to get awa~ 
on that train?" I_'lter on he le,1fIH thJI 
the train he missed W;I~ wrecked 111\1 <1 

few mile~ from town_ 
Someone else driving down the high

way, pres.'.ed for ti11lc, fcels imp.llu:!nt 
because a long, slow-mo\lug freight \ram 
cros\ing the road delays him . But Ill,t 
a few minutes later he sees the terrible 
results of an accident whieh has jmt 
occurred, and he 5.'lys to hllllSeif, " Jm t 
tlunk! If I had not been delayed b\
th:lt freight train, I mIght have become 
invoked in this accident-with \\h;lt con
sequences no one know5." 

\Vhat comfort II is to the child of 
Cod to know that "111 Il im we Ii\c. and 
male, and ha\-e our being" (Acts 17 -21-; I. 
\Ve know that when we "lttand 51111" 
we see Ilis sakation, and when \\c 
"move" we are kcpt by Ilis mil;ht~ 
power. 

In my experience Cod caused ";1 

strong ea~t wind" to blow. Our God 
holds the winds in Ilis hand and can 
loose anyone of them when the occ:lsion 
demands it_ Or, lie ca n turn loo~e :111 
fOUT winds, if necessa ry, to see that 11 1\ 
children are preserved. The same Chmt 
who commanded the winds to ceasc for 
the protect ion and encouragemenl of 
Ilis disciples, so long ago, is also able 
in our day to command the w1l1d~ to 
blow, if by their blowing J lis cll1khcn 

(Collli' IUCd 011 !,(H}r 10urlCtll) 
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Taking the City 
Gene Martin 

at the First NatIonal Evangeh~m Convention 

"SllOlIt; for tile Lord halll givell }"OU 
tllc cIty" (Joshua 6:16). 

Tl1b CIiURCIf O~- Tllf. LlVI~C COD IS 10 

do morc than to hold her own. \Vc arc 
supposed to be advancing. \\'c arc not 
C:lllcd to be an army of occupation. Our 
high calling is to be an arlll)' of conquest. 
E\'angclism is the very first and suprellle 
mission of the church of the h\dllg Cod. 

An evangelistic serv ice is 1110rc th;11l 
.1 few songs, a special nUllIber or two, 
Jlld a sermon. It is morc than a p1.ICC to 
congregate the IJCOP\C and arr;lIlgc b,,· 
.... 13rs and rummage sales and strawberry 
socia ls . It is the place to preach the 
gospel of the power of Christ Jc~m. that 
can change a mom from a sinner to a 
sa mt. tVJngclism is souls. 

rille greatest need of Cod's people 
today i~ not more theory about the truth, 
but more power to carry out \\'hal we 
already know-the power of the prc.eiou~ 
lIoly Spirit. A church without the ll oly 
Spirit IS like 3 factorr equipped with 
modern machinery. but without power to 
turn the wheels. \Ve need the might}' 
supernat ural power of the li\ ing Cod. 

When Paul sa id, "Do the work of an 
c\"angelist," he was writing to a pastor. 
Evangelism, J believe, mmt h'I\'c a place 
In every minister's Me, whatever his 
special calling may be. And if he docsn't 
feel vcry evangelistic, it is my conviction 
that he iust needs to touch Cod once 
more and say, "God, help me to have 
a lovc :lIld a passion for souls." It is 
not the sermons that count so much; 
It is the souls at stake that arc so im
portant. 

"Now Jericho," the Scripture says, 
"was straitly shut up because of the chil
dren of Israel." Oh, they put up the 
ga les all righ t . 'n ICY said, "We arc not 
going 10 let this Pentecostal group get 
hold of our heights." But God planned 
the camp..1ign for the defeat of Jericho. 
And that's the only kind of evangelistic 
sen icc that wlil succeed-the one that 
Cod plans. \Ve don't know how to mas
ter the de\'il, any more than we can 
control the clouds or hold the sed III 

our hands, But if Cod plans the eamp<lign 
there is victory. 

And Cod outlined I lis plan. li e said, 
"The first thing I want you all to do I~ 
to march around the wall. Everybody 
march! I don't want you here for <In),
thing else." l ie didn't call for any special 
songs. lie just said, "I want you there." 
Be there! Bench warmers, attendance 
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~\\'elierS-It's :lmJzmg, but that's \\hat 
Cod wanted them to be, \Vh(;11 your 
church is III rC\I\al, don't IIlI>;S a !;Cr~'lce. 
You ma} not feel \uy important, but 
}OU IllJy th".lrt the plan of Cod b} 
Ixlllg absent. 

'!lIen lie g.II'C the order of sen'ice. 
Oh, that's ~urcly hud on til. \\'c don't 
bc:iLe\'c III Jny oro(;rs of scrvicc. fillt Cod 
said, "I want the Infantry first, thclI I 
\\,111t you ~C\(;11 preachers to come blowing 
your trumpets." The lrumpeb werc Jlot 
of sih-er, but were ram's horns, and madc 
a \cry dull \Olllld. ' 111C} made no show 
whatever. Wny? So that the excellency 
of Cod's power and glory might be seen. 
It is not our sermon that will turn the 
town upside do\\'n. It is the excellency of 
the powa of Cod that \vill do that. 

I C'Jn sec them that filst day as thcr 
went around those walls. 111c whole 
crowd was there, e\erybody. Some today 
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GENE MARTIN TO SERVE AS 
NATIONAL EVANGELISM 

SECRETARY 

Gene Martin, Pa~lor of the Firat A .. em
bl,. of God in San Die.o, California, ha. 
ac:c:epted an invitation to .erve a~ National 
Sec:relar,. of the Department of Evangeli~m. 
He will make hi~ headquartera in Spring_ 
field, Mi .. ouri, in the near future. Thi. 
new Department of OUr Fellow.hip, of 
whic:h Bert Webb i. the Executive Direc:
tor, will • .,rve Our ",vangeli.1I and w ill em
pll •• ize, enc:ourage and c:o-ordin.te a ll 
ph •• e. of evan,eli.m among u •. Brother 
Martin'. yean of experiene:e a. a .\le:. 
eenful e .... ngelid and pa.tor h."., gi"en 
him a rood baek,round for hi. new 
minillr,.. 

arc saying, "It can't h"ppen here. The 
pastor is too young, the el'"angelist too 
old, the weather too bad, the night too 
foggy." But it will just never work till 
they all come and march. 

On the second day around they did 
the sa me thing again. I imagine some of 
them said, "Now really, fellows, we ha\e 
been through a lot of strange things, 
but this just gocs too far. I'll tell you, 
we need a change of pastors around here! 
\Vhat possible connection can therc be 
between walking around a city loolin' 
a h orn, and the walls falling down? That's 
stupid." It didn't seem so stupid when 
Ihe \\"alls all were turned upside down. 

If Joshua had any doubts, he kept them 
to himself. And I would like to admonish 
you that if you have any misgivings as to 
whether we arc going to ha\'e a big mo\e 
for God, iust shut your mouth a little, 
If you don't give those doubts any fresh 
air, maybe they will die out. Less talk 
and more walk! 

Do you know why they marched around 
those walls? It was because it was clearlv 
c\·idcnt that this was God's wi ll for th en). 
Although they couldn't understand <Ill 
about it. they submitted to the will of 
God and marched 'lnyway. Iiallelujah! 

(ColililillCd 01/ taut' Irll) 



Christ's W itness and Ours 
Joseph A. Syna n 

Christ Jesus witnessed a good confession before PontIUs Pilate, ancl 
God IS looking for men and women who LVilt stand up boldly and 
declare the truth without compromise in the day in Lt.'hieh ll-'l' (IIJE'. 

\VITNEss lC sl Tills WORD CO\lI.S FRO:--! 

the same Greek word from which we 
get our word "martyr." It means a per
son who believes his message to such 
an extent that he will stake his life 
upon it; that he is willing to live for and 
by that lestimony and, if necessary. die 
for it, and seal it with his own blood. 

Every true Christian is a martyr in 
spirit. I Ie may not actually die on the 
field of service for his Master, but he is 
willing and rcady to do so; and he has 
subjected his life to any call of the i\las
ter. He is willing to bear any burden or 
face any danger in order that his testi
mony might be delivered and the world 
might know what Jesus Christ means to 
h im. 

\Vitnesses for Christ must fight. They 
must fight like good soldiers, fight with 
courage and detemlination for the truth 
which is worth livi ng for, and worth dyillg 
for, and worth giving up all of the wealth 
and splendor and honor of this world 
for, in order that we might have the fa\'or 
of God and enjoy the blessing of heaven 
and fulfill God's will and the ministry 
that H e has given us in these days. 

Now let us consider this matter of 
witnessing, looking first at the witness of 
Jesus Christ, who is the chief \Vitness to 
the truth and who has indeed pa\'ed the 
way as the faithfu l and true \Vitness and 
the First Begotten from the dead. I 
should like for us to think of l lim in 
connection with H is trial. I Ie was be
trayed by a friend. lIe was illegally ar
rested by those who wan ted to get I l im 
out of the way. I Ie was dragged before 
the ecclesiastical authorities. 'ne chief 
priests asked Jlirn questions about His 
doctrine and about J l is disciples. And 
Jesus said to the chief priests, " I haven't 
done anyth ing in secre t. 1 ever taught 
in th e sy nago~lles and in the temple, 
whither the Jews always resort." lIe said, 
" I' \'e done noth ing in secret. W hy do 
you ask Me? Ask them that heard mc. 
'n lCY know wh at 1 have said ," 

As one writer has said, as soon as Jeslls 

This article is a portion of the sermon preached 
by Bishop Synan of the Pentecostal Iiolinc~ 
Church durinl the annual convention of tIle 
]'entecostal Fe lowship of North America ISprillg. 
field, Missouri). llis ten was found in I . imolhy 
6:12·16. 

was placed upon trial llc rc.lched Ollt 
and pulled in everyone who had e\er 
heard IIis message, who had c\er cOllie 
lInder the power of I lis ministry, and I Ie 
made e\'cryone of us, in a seuse. re
sponsible to answer for what we h:l\c 
heard, 

And yOll know friends, I Ie did IIIvolvc 
all of us in His trial. 1 Ie put all of lIS 

on the witness stand; e\eryone of us in 
some sense is wrapped up III Ilis trial be
fore the ecclesiastical authorities and 1 lis 
trial before the Roman authorities. And 
\~ hile 1 Ie stood there for llimself and 
for us, we must also stand for I Jim as I lis 
witnesses, I lis living witnesses in this 
world that is III rebellion against I hili. 

'nle high priest. having called 10 var
ious witnesses and ha\'ing heard much 
testimony-testimony that was conflict· 
ing, testimony that was definitely III 
the nature of perjury-after all of Ih:lt 
he said to Jesus, "You hear all that is 
being said against you-why do you !lot 
answer?" I Ie said, "I adjure thec by the 

Have you given your heart to Christ? 

h\lng God, that thou tell us whether thou 
be the Christ, the Son of God," 

And Jesus said, "l1lOU sa),est," which 
was to say, "\\'hat you say is true. I am 
the Son of God." 

'l1le chief prie~t rent hl~ garmenh 
and called for the sentence of death And 
the Sanhedrin \oted that Je~us should 
be put to death But they couldn't 
execute the sentence. Therefore, eafh 
III the nlOnllllg the\' lcd IllIn beforc 
Pontius Pilatc, the RomJn go\ernor_ 

TIlCn Pibte 1111nself confronted the 
Lord Je~us Christ, and s3id to 111111 , 
".\rt thou the KlIlg of the Jews?" 

Jesus said, "To this end was I born. 
,md for this cause callie 1 mto the world, 
tll'lt I should hCJr \\Itness unto 1111.' 
truth." And lIe added. "E\cryone th.lt 
J\ of the tmllt hCMeth my \"oice," 

Pilate 5.1id. "\\'hat I~ truth?" and he 
\\ellt out to the Jew~ to annoullce to 
them that he found no fault In the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 11lTee Innes over he brou~ht 
III a "not guilt)''' ,erclIC! in behalf of thc 
)'l.lster. 

No\\' the comer!>ation, the ex.lminatJOIl 
all cen tered on the Question of kingship. 
And Jesus was accused of hemg the 
Kmg of the Jews. lie \\J.$ tned amI 
condemned for thaI. And in the tn· 
ILllguaJ notice that hung o,cr lIis he.HI 
it was proclaimed, "'nus is Jesus of 
i'\az.uelh, the King of the Jews." Thc 
language of religion declared It, the 
Ilebrew language; Ihe languagc of culture 
declared It, the Greek lJnguage; the 
language of law and go\ernment declared 
it, the L.,tin l:mguage-e\el'}' 1.tngunge 
in the land declared th,lt lie is JC~ltS of 
Nazmeth, the King of the Jews. 

Pilate wanted to know where Il is king
dom was. Jesus said, " It is not of thi~ 
world, If it \vere, my serv;mts would 
fight for me that I should not be de
!L\ered unto the Jews. But now IS Illy 
klllgdom not from hence." 

"\Vell, are rou a king, then?" a~ked 
Pilate. 

lie said, "To this end was I born, and 
for this cause came I mto the world. 
that I should bear witness unto the 
truth." 

"\Vlmt is truth?" said Pilate, and wcnt 
his way. 

T hough Pilate did not wait for a rcply, 
this was not a flippant question. It \\.l~ 
one that grew out of the agony of Ius 
soul, as he came face to face With the 
question that is important to every 111;111 . 

"What is tru th? \ Vha t is tru th ?" 
It is possible that he meant to illl 

ply by that ques tion, " You speak of tmlh 
when your life is in thc balance! YOLL 
speak of truth whe n a cross is being pre
paredl You speak of truth whe n 11 mob 
is assembled, call ing for your blood! YOli 
speak of truth, when before th is day's 
Still goes down your life will be snuffed 

(Collli'lfll~d on pagt' Iliirttt'l1) 
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MUST WE 

TURN THEM AWAY? 
Louise Jeter Walke r, Cuba 

LAST n.AR 120 SPI.l SOlD, CONS~CRA I ~D 
}oung people attended the Cuban Bible 
Institute, prepanng themsel'ves to answer 
God's call to preach the gospel to their 
own people. 

Our building can only accommodate 
sixty students, but by having two terms 
a year (six months for the boys and four 
for the girls) we were able to give In
tensive Bible training to twice that num
ber. Ilowe\er, as the work develops it 
becomes increasingly evident that such 
a short term is msufficien t, and marc 
thorough preparation for our Cub:ln work· 
ers has become a desperate need. To 
meet thiS need we are making the school 
co·educational, thus offering an eight
month term to boys and girls together. 

SIIlCC we were "bursting at the ~eam~" 
with sixty students, making the school 
co·educ.1tional will make It necessary 
to double our present housing facilities 
and equipment. So far money has been 
donated to put in the foundation of ,. 
\lew dormitory, but that IS a~ far a~ the 
present fUllds will take us. Sc.:hool begins 
next ~ l ay and unless we bllild immediate· 
Iy It looks as though we may have to 
turn away half of our 120 shldents; but 
wlliell olles shall we tum aW:IY? llow 
docs a person decide? Surely this can-
1I0t be Cod's will for these young people! 

Of cour~e, we could accommodate :1 

few morc if we took the married couples' 
cabins and used them for single students. 
For example, we could put eight boys 
111 one small cabin. But shall we tell 
Pedro Placcres and his wife Berta not 
to come back Ihis year because we shall 
need their cabin? Pedro is pastor of the 
church in Colorro and presbyter of the 
I Javana section. J Ie had almost no secular 
education and felt keenly his need of 
DIble training for a more effecth'e mlll
istry. You would readily agree that if 
anyone needed Bible School tram lng, a 
presbyter-pastor worki ng in the capital 
must. During the last two terms Pedro has 
often cried for joy in class o\er some 
newly discovered riches in the \Vord. 
And Berta, in spite of household re
sponsibilities and twin babies to feed, 
has thoroughly enjo)'ed the studies too. 
On commencement day there were tears 
in her eyes as she shyly asked us to pm}' 
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that the Lord would somehow open 
the way for them to return next term 
so that Pedro can graduate. Should we· 
tell them that there is no room, that 
we need their cabin also? 

1\5 I look at the accompanying picture 
of thc students, I see one entire prepara
tory class who stayed on for two extra 
months of grammar, arithmetic, spelling, 
history and geography, after school had 
already closed. 1I0w desperately they have 
been working to be able to pass their 
entrance eX:l1l1 for {ir.-t-year Bible School 
work! 'Ill is week we received letters 
from all of them telling how the Lord had 
answered prayer and that they had passed 
the exams with flying colors. \Vould you 
ha\e the IlCart to tell them there was no 
room for them next term, after they had 
worked so hard to meet the require
ments? 

nlell thcre are ,Ibout tlurty young 
men \\ ho are working 011 the Bible 
School grounds during the vacation, en
gaged in construction, maintenance, and 
farming. 'i11ese boys make the school 
desks and tables (as well as taking care 
of our fourteen out·stations and fort~'
five Sunday Schools with a total attend· 
ance of 1200 weekly). 'nle boys arc 
legistered on the work·scholarship p1.m, 
e:mling their next tenn's board. \Ve arc 
obligated to give them a place to stay. 

There ,He other boys who have gone 
off to work in the sugar harvest-Luis, 
Angel, Rolando, Pablo, t-.lanuel, Caston 
and others. rn ley are fine young men 
of excellent character, all on fire for the 
Lord. rlllese boys :lre earn ing their Own 
way through Bible School. Could we 
turn them awa)'? \Vhat would yOll do? 

nlere are the girls, too. If you could 
listen to their testimonies and observc 
their spiritual development-if you could 
hear their pa;;tor tell of the splendid 
unselfish work they are doing for the 
Lord dUfJng the vacation-you would 
know why we cannot bear to turn any 
of them away. 111ese boys and girls arc 
like our own sons and daughters; and 
we feel a responsibility to help them reo 
main in school. 

For every graduate there are two beg
ging to be admitted to our first-year class. 
Some of the young people ha\'e :tlready 

-
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w.llted se\eml years for the \\·ay to open. 
I t seems a sham!"! that we cannot give 
them a chance for the Jack of a few 
dollars. 

School starts agalll III ~ lay after the 
.sugar harvest, and we have room for only 
sixty students. But we are beginning to 
build a new dormitory by faith, e,'en 
though there is only enough money for 
the foundation. After that-what? 'ne 
applications are coming in; '\IIICII ONLS 

SHAlL WE TURN AWA"? ~lust we turn 
them away? \Vhat would you do? \Ve 
must have a larger building; it will only 
cost SI5,000. Cod help you to see our 
urgent need now! 

Please send your gifts marked, "Cuban 
Bible School," % Foreign ~fissions De· 
partment, 4 H \Vest Pacific Street, 
Springfield I, t-.lissouri. 

It was a Jew who took the gospel to 
~ome, a Roman who took it to France, a 
I· renc~man who took it to Scandinavia, a 
Scandmavian who took it to Scotland, a 
Scotchman who evangelized Ireland; and 
an Irishman in turn made the missionary 
conquest of Scotland. No peopJe have 
ever received the gospel except at the 
hands of an alien.-S. S. Times. 

Don't say "Can't"; maybe you could! 
Don't say- "\Von't"; maybe yOIl should! 

The 9rai:!!!ahng dass in Odober, 1954 
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Free Food for 

the Needy 
G, Kinderman 

"Give ye them tq eat" (Matthew 
14: 16). We have every re:lson to believe 
that Jesus would repeat these very words 
today if lie were in Korea, Pakistan, 
India, Egypt, or Europe, where t\IIL
LIONS are right now suffering for lack 
of food. \Ve can hardly ignore these 
present-day needs, some of the sufferers 
are our own Pentecostal brethren and 
sisters. 

Because of floods, earthquakes and 
famines, in ~ome areas of the world the 
situa tion has turned into an international 
emergency and the United States Govern
ment, through the Foreign Operations 
Administration, has made available many 
millions of pounds of surplus food for 
overseas relief. 

Because the Assemblies of Cod is an 
authorized Relief Agency. our mission
aries may take an active part in the 
distribution of this surplus food among 
the needy. Recently the Foreign 1\Iissions 
Department extended its relief program 
to additional cou ntries in order that the 
surplus food may be available to our 
Pentecostal believers and their families. 

ONE D OLLAR will make it possible 
to distribu te approximately twenty-eight 
pounds of surplus food to a needy family 
or individual. Your offerings would help 
to defray the expenses not met by the 
U. S. Government (overseas transporta
tion, storage, distribution, etc.). 

We shall greatly appreciate it if you 
will join us in prayer that many dollars 
may be made avaliable to meet the cost 
of getting the food to the suffering ones. 
The Government will provide it free but 
we must pay the cost of transporting and 
distributing it. 

All contributions should be designated 
lor "FREE FOOD" and sent to the 
Foreign 1\lissions Department, 4 H \Vest 
Pacific Street, Springfield 1, ~1issouri. 
Inquiries regarding relief shipments 
should be made direct to G. Kinderma n, 
160 Fifth A"enue (Room 806), New 
York 10, New York. 

CLiFFORDS APPOINTED TO 
RELIEF POST 

t>.lr. and ;"Irs. \Valter Clifford h;ne 
been assigned by the Foreign ;"lissiom 
Department to super\'ise the Oriental 
Relief Society in T acoma, \\ 'ashington. 
previously managed by 1\lartin Kvamme. 

The Cliffords, \eteran missionaries 
from British Iionduras and Ceylon, are 
residing at ;501 North 9th Street, Ta
coma, \Vashington. They are available 
for missionary meetings on week-ends. 
Brother Kvamme, former director, will 
serve in an advisory capacity for another 
ye:u or two before retiring. Brother Kvam
me will be available for missionary meet
ings also. You may contact him at 907 
S. Huson Street, Tacoma, \Vashington. 

URGENTLY NEEDED! 
The Gunder Olsons arc urgently in 

need of a carry-all station wagon for 
their work in the Philippines. llleir old 
Speed-the-Light jeep is done for. Its 
tircs are all worn out, the pamt has 
given way to rust. The engine block is 
cracked in the valve seat. It would re· 
quire a new motor to fix up the old 
jeep. 'llie slim of 51,250 is needed to 
help buy a carry-all. Those wishing to 
contribute send their gift to r..lissiollS 
Department, 434 \Vest Pacific Street. 
Springfield 1, 1\ 10., marked "Carry-all 
Chevrolet, Gunder Olson, Philippines." 

Send Foreign Mil$ionary offerings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific St., S pringfield: I, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Landrus 
Libeda, W. Africa 

Edna Wagenknecht 
India 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. W. L . Perrault 
Cuba 

MISSIONARY 
71e<Q4.:~~ 
.\ number of OUI 1111~)iOllarie~ h~l\e IICII 

addres~es. as follows 
Rose i\1. Reineker, ;25 J.l P,.1chaud 

Gardens, Kandy, Ceylon. 
;"Iark iluntam, 2-C Caul:Lc Street, ell 

cutta 16, India, 
R. \V. Palmer, 612 Tlmd A\e. N. K, 

Br:llllerd, t>.llIlne~ota. 

Siduev S. Sr.'allt. Sahi Ilome, FI7.:.,had 
Ro:ad, Lud.no,~·, V,P., Indu. . 

Virginia I hlmilton, Sail! Ii ollse, FYI_I
hJd Road, Ludnow, U.P., India. 

• • • 
The following missionaries ha\e recent

ly returned to the United States: 
1\1r. and 1\trs. ] . Paul Bruton from 

Dahomey, French West Africa. 
t>.1r. and t>.lrs. James Baker and family 

from Formosa. 
;"Ir. and .l\lrs. C. B. Anderson and 

f<lmlly from South India. 
;"Ir. and l\lrs. I I. Butler and family 

from Upper Volta, French \Vest Africa. 

• • • 
1\Jr. and 1\lr5. II. L.1ndrus and f.:II11ily 

returned to Liberia on December 2CJ 
for ,mother term of sen'icc. 

• • • 
1\lr. and t>.lrs. Ragnar Vdd sailed on 

December 22d to NyasaIand, East Af. 
rica, for ano-cher term. 

• • • 
J\liss Edna \Vagenknecht returned to 

India on January 7 to take up her 1I'0rk 
at the llardoi Bible School. 

• • • 
-r..lr. and !\Irs. \V. L. Perrault returned 

to Cuba on J;ll1uary 6 after having sen'ed 
for several years III Switzerland. 

• • • 
Stephen Frank Benentendi was born 

on December 8 to I\1r. and Mrs. hank 
Benentendi in Formosa. Congratulaliom! 

Mr. and Mrs. R'lgn'lr Udd 
Nyasaland, E. Africa 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

,. ~. ", ",," ... , 
.. they -,wart'h ed Ihe Scriptures 

MONDAY, l'ebru<lry 14 

J FSUS TI'''CIlIS PRAY] R-Lu!..e 11 .1·13 

"When }C pray, say, OUT Father ... " (Y. 2). 
The anc ient Creek.s had in their rich language 3 most 

descriptive term for man; they called him "man, the uplo0k· 
ing one," Indeed, the olle comlllon denominator of all men 
is pr;I}'Cr. All men pray sometIme. Even heathen people feel 
IhclIlsehes in the presence of powers greater than themselves, 
and they try to appease these strange powers. 

It is appmcnt that Jesus, introducing the subject of pr:lyer, 
assumes thai men will pray. lie does not here seek to explain 
or defend the practice of prayer. lIe leaves the mechani~ 
of the observance-the lime and the place-to aholher chap
ter. Ilere in these verses lie gives us Ilis own passport to 
the courts of heaven-"\Vhen ye pray, say, Our Father." 

Prayer is essentially a relationship, and Jesus used the 
most enduring term of rela t ionship--"FaUler." lIe did not 
se t the disciples to "practicing the scales"-instead lIe "gave 
them the key." !low grea t a privilege it is for us to call God 
our Father! It is a privilege which immediately reminds uS 
of a grea t redemption. 'We poor sin ners have been restored 
to a father-son re lationship with Cod. Then let us exercise 
this privilege with humble joy; for it is the essence of C hrist's 
passion, and the very use of the term "Father" implies the 
relat ionship purchased by Il is blood. 

-1. PIIlLIP IloeAN 

TVESDA Y, Febru.ry 15 

IMPOkl UNITY IN PRAYER-Luke 18: 1-8 

"And he spake a parable unto them to tlus end, that men 
ought always to pray, and not to faint" (v. I ). 

Someone pam phrased the words of Jesus this way: "I\ ten 
ought always to pmy so they won't cave in"; or, "Men ought 
always to pmy so they won't turn out badly." Other versions 
read that men "ough t always to pmy and never to lose heart." 
The Bible has much to say about the importance of pmyer. 
Paul wrote that the C hristian warrior is to pray "always with 
all prayer and supplication in the Spirit" (Eph. 6:18). Prayer 
is part of the proper equipment for successful warfare. 

111e word "alw'JYs," as used in the text, is an interesting 
word. It means that the whole life of the Christian should 
be a life of devotion to Cod. While we may not be uttering 
pmyers cont inuously, we ca n be like the knights of old. 
TIley wore their armor consta ntly. TIley were ever ready for 
battle . We are told that some of those knights often slept in 
their armor. So the Christian, both day and night, should 
be in the spirit of prayer. 

'l1lUs are we assured against the pressures that would 
"cave us in," and the evils that would cause us to "turn 
out badly." 

-PAUL COPELAND 
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\VEDNESDAY, February 16 

TlIl; PIIAII.ISl.l:: ASD THE PUBLtc.u,-Luke 18:9-14 
• "Cod, I thank thee, that 1 am not as other men are ... " 

(", I I ). 
\Vhat a beautiful, righteous, pious (and hypocriticall) pic

ture the Pharisee pre~ented that day in the temple. If he 
had been running for an office in the church, and men had 
ludged according to outward ap~rauces, he would have won 
in a wall ... \Vhy not? He was faithful III attendmg the temple. 
lie believed in prayer. lie tithed regularly. lie fasted twice 
a ,,,,'cck. Could anyone ask more? 

Yes-Cod could! Cod does not need our doled-out tithe 
to finance Il is work, for the silver and gold are Il is, as weD 
as the cattle 011 a thousand hills. lie cannot be placated or 
bribed with our sacnfices or gifts. 

t-. lore than a thousand years before, God had emphasiz:ed 
a great principle: "Man looketh On the outward appearance, 
but the Lord looketh 011 the heart." It is the inne r life 
that counts with Il im. All of our outward doing (or refrain
l\lg) lIleans nothing to I h m unless first of all the heart is 
right. 

Exaltmg one's self brings abasement, and humbling one's 
lIelf brings exaltation. Here is another of the gospel's seem
IIIg contradictions! 11lis principle cub squarely across the 
will of the self-life . 'nle philosophe r said, "Know thyself." 
'111e modern psychologist says, "Be you~elf." But Christ 
says, "Ci\'e ~ourself." 

Ceorg..: r-...tueller once said, " I used to tlunk that Cod's 
best blesl>ings were on the highest shelves, but I have learned 
that they are on the lowest shekes, to be obtained by those 
who will stoop low enough." 

-RALI'II \V. IIAkRIS 

~_~_ AS LONG AS TIlE STREA.\O\ fLOWS 



THURSDAY, Feb,",,'1 17 

PRAYER 01' 1 ..... ITu-i'.1ark II :20·24 
"And in the morning, as they passed 

by, they saw the fig tree dried lip from 
the mots" (v. 20). 

One must always remember that Jesus' 
ministry, as set forth in the Cospels, 
represents more than just lI is day
by-day experiences. None of llis acts 
were just incidents that made for Il is 
convenience; they were calculated to 
train His followers for a great task-that 
of building I lis Church in the world. 
This incident takes on a new light if 
viewed in this way. 

Followmg His triumphal entry into 
Jerusalem, Jesus went into the temple 
and "looked round about upon all th ings." 
\Vhat lIe saw is revealed to us by what 
J Ie did on the following day-returning 
to the temple to cast out the money
changers. Ilere He saw the cold, ritua l
istic machinery of religion void of true 
worship_ 

Leaving the temple on that first day 
with J lis disciples, the Lord was hungry 
and turned aside to gather fruit of the 
fig tree. "He found noth ing but leaves"; 
and he pronounced a curse upon the tree. 
Note the parallel: form and ritua l in 
the temple, but no true worship; leaves 
on the fig tree, but no fruit. 

From this we Jearn ( I ) that when we 
have faith we can do the impossible, and 
(2) that the true Christian must bear 
fru it "in season, out of season." \Ve 
must remember that true Christian wor
shi p is marc than ritual, and Owt the 
Lord expects fmit as well as leaves from 
our lives. 

- T. O. TIA RRELI. 

FRIDAY, February 18 

FORCIVENESS AND PRAYER-1\lark 11 :25, 
26; Ephesians 4:30-32 

True Christian forgiveness is a re
markable virtue. It evokes the respect 
of man and the blessing of God. 

Bob Garrett, a born-again soldier sta
tioned in France, was a classic example of 
one who completely forgives. Jim Daniels, 
a rowdy corporal, hated Bob simply be
cause Bob lived his religion. No abuse or 
ridicule was too grea t for Jim to heap 
on the Christian soldier. 

TIle two men were swimming with 
some other soldiers in a swift-flowing 
river, when }JlTI was taken with cramps. 
Bob was the first one to reach the drown
ing man. After grappling with him and 
being pulled under several times, Bob 
shoved Jim with a mighty effort onto a 
fallen tree tha t protruded out into the 
river. The effort in pushing Jim up onto 
the tree forced the weary rescuer down 
under the water for the last time. lie 
gave his life to sa ... e the one who hated 
him. 

\Vhen Jim Daniels was informed who 

Youth Bent on 
Becomes 

Ken Duncan was not \ery different 
from the a\'erage teenager. lIe simply 
yielded to the temptations of the world 
and engaged in various kinds of mischief. 
But his troubles could ha,'e developed 
into something very serious, had he not 
turned on his radio one evening anel 
listened to REVIVAL TIl\ lE. 

lIere is his story as he tells it: 
"Before I was cOlwerted I led a bad 

life. I stole and robbed orchards of apples. 
I was brought home by a policeman one 
-:lay because 1 h:ld been caught smoking. 
Another day, 1 was taken to the police 
station for letting off the emergency 
brake of a ca r. (This happened on Sun
day, the day when I shou ld have been in 
church.) 

" I t was through REVIVALTI~IE that 
I accepted the Lord. One night I 
was turning over the sta tions to see if 
I could ge t any music when I heard 
REVIVALTIME. I heard the way of 
salvation explained and immediately sent 
for the books lhat were offered. A short 

had rescued him, he was overwhelmed. 
A few hours later when Bob's body was 
recovered a mile down the river, Jim 
hroke dowli and gave his heart to the 
Lord. The forgiveness and supreme sac
rifice of Bah Garrett made such an im· 
pact that Jim vowed he would preach 
the message of the Christ who m:lde 
Bob willing to give his life for his enemy. 
As soon as he was discharged he started 
out preaching the gospel of forgi\·eness. 

It is natural to forgive those who 10\'e 
liS, but it takes the spirit of Christ to 
forgh'e those who hate liS. 

-WAYNE FACERSTRO" I 

SAT URDAY, February 19 

SECRET PRAYER-t..1a tthew 6: 16; 1 Peter 
U 

These scriptures give instructions con
cern ing prayer, which is the practice of 
talking to God, and is not to be induldged 
in as a public exhibition. Real prayer 
lays the soul bare before God, and such 
a soul sh rinks from the gaze of the pass
ing throng. TIle intimate burdens and 
cares, hidden in the hearts and poured 
out to the Fathe r in intercession and 
tears, are too sacred to be exposed before 
the unsympathetic passerby. TIle prayers 
in secret have God's special blessing and 
will receive a spec ial reward. The dis
play prayers, the show prayers, the ve neer 
prayers will accomplish nothing so far 
as C od is concerned. But the earnest, 

Mischief 
a Son of God 

tllne after that I accepted IllIn as my 
:>wn personal Saviour." 

\\'e praise God for lIsmg REVIVAL
TI'\lE's ministry to change the future 
of this fifteen year old. \Ve thank llim 
for the many simibr testimOnies we ha\'e 
received, and we pmy that lI e will con
tinue to use our melio ministry to reach 
the youth of the world. 

REVIVAL TIME 

p, 0 , Box io, Springfield, Mo. 

true, sincere prayer in the secret closet 
will one day be publicly acknowledged 
by God and specifically rewarded. 

The verse in Peter tells us that the 
manner of our daily living has a great 
de~1i to do with having our prayers an
swered. 'n lis particular scripture gives 
a bit of instruction to husbands, and the 
translati()n by J. B. Phillips makes the 
meaning clea r: "Similarly, you husbands 
should try to understand the wives you 
Ji\C with, honouring them as physically 
\\eaker ye t equally heirs with }'OU of 
the grace of eternal life. If you don't 
do this, you will find it Impossible to 
pmy properly." 

'nl is would seem to indicate that the 
effectiveness of our prayers is predeter
mined by our conduct outside the prayer 
closet. 

- RUTII E. GARLOCK 

Sunday School l~n faT FebTU:lr}' 20, 195>
"Jesus Te:lches Pta)"er" (Luke II I·U). 

THE MERCY OF GOD 

" It W85 no t relief from temporal evil. that 
the Apo! t le promised (I The ... 5:23 , 24). N a; 

the mercy af God miaht lend them ta the . take, 
ar the lions; it wu still Hi , mercy, if it but kept 
them 'un,potte-d from the world.' It mi,ht u
pole them ta imult, calumny, and wronl; they 
received it I till a. meTey, if it 'ntablilhed 

them in every lood word and wark! Ar .. yau 
content with luch faithfulnen .. thl. on the p art 
of yaur Heavenly Father? II thil, indeed , the 
t one and tenor of your praye,.?" 
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Even Small Churches Can Be 
"Big Brother Churches" 

c. C. I !idle, Alabama District Secre
tary, tells how small churches in their 
district belp to open new churches. 
SlIlce this plan of church extemion was 
Initiated, twcnly-fl\'c new churches h:l\ e 
been opened in the Alabama District. 

"Brolher A. L. Shell, former Secretary
Treasurer of the Alabama DIstrict, felt 
that something shou ld be clone to en
courage the small churches to participate 
III the 'Mother Church' program. lie 
realized that most small churches would 
not be able to 'mother' :1 church with
out other help. Therefore, he solicited 
finances from the smaller churches on 
the basis of tell cents per month pcr 
active member. 

"\Vhen a ,::hurch has gi\en the equiva
lent of len cents per active member per 
month or $1.20 per year they are ac
credited with having 'big brothered' one 
church. Each 'Big Brother Church; has 
a poster on which a church stider is 
added e\cry tllne the congregation gives 
SI.20 per member. 

"111e Copeland Assembly, although 
their congregation is small, has given 
S15.60 per active member since they 
began participating in the program. rn ey 
are credited with having 'hig brothered' 
thirteen churches. 

"Each month, if the space permits, a 
list of the churches and the number of 
churches they have 'brot hered' appea rs 
in our dist rict pape r." 

One Alabama pastor, Clifton R . Carney 
of Butler, enthusiastically reports, "We 
ha\·e earned te n churches fo r our 'M oth
er Church' poster. Our vision for 1955 
is to add ten more to the poster. Fra nkly. 
I don't c:.ue where the churches are built 
and whether we rece ive recognition or 
lIot for what little we ha\e done. The 
main idea is to get the churches built." 

Another pastor, O. ~ f. Dykes of Fay
ette, AIab..1ma, tells how his congregation 
beg.1Il supporting the Alabama church 
extension program just a few months 
after the Assemblies of God effort had 
begun in Fayette. lie says: 

" It was during the win ter of 1952 
w:lile our congregation was worsh iping 
in a tent that I requested our D istrict 
1Iome I\lissions Director to visit our un
orga nized group and p resen t the Church 
Extension Plan . T he Director, Brother 
Shell, was reluctan t to do so, since am 
grou p was endeavoring to raise funds to 
get a building erected. 

" But with a conviction upon my heart 
that 'God lovcth a cheerful giver; and 
tha t ou r people deserved an opportunity 
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to help olhers build for God, I insi!lted 
that he come. 

"TIle plan was presented one Sunday 
morning before a small group of people 
shh'erlllg in their topcoats with the bit· 
ter winter winds blowing through the 
tent. An offering was received that a\·er
aged more than tcn cents per member 
per month. It was designated to help a 
lIome Missions church in Alexander 
City, Alabama. 

"Our people gave willingly and un
hesitatingly. Needless to say, the church 
has enjoyed the rich blessings of God 
spiritually and has been greatly blessed 
financially. From thc very opening of 
the church, Missions has been empha
sized. \Vorld Missions offerings have 
been recei\·cd the first Sunday of every 
month. Other special offerings ha\'c gone 
mlo the general fund of our District 
Ilome t>.lissiolls Program to be used at 
their discretion in assisting lIome ~Iis
sions cHarts. 

"Jesus said, 'GiVe, and it shall be given 
unto you; good measure, pressed down, 
and shaken together, and rUlln ing over, 
shall men give into your bosom. For 
with the same measure that ye mete 
withal it shall be measured to you again.' 
Our church has experienced the bless
ings of giving as well as receiving, since 
other churches contributed to our church 
during its infa ncy ." 

Taking the City 
(COII/jllrll'd frolll fr.1!Je fOllr) 

TIlC commission of the Lord is for us 
to go out and rcscue the lost and heal 
the sick. 111at's the commission, whether 
or not we understand how, when, or 
whcre. \ Ve arc to do what I lc says. Thcy 
obeyed because it was the will of God. 
And they had faith in God. Aftcr all, 
C od had said the \\·alls would fall, and 
what else could happcn? 

I rather imagine that when the ncws 
reached Jcrieho that a strange people wcre 
coming up from thc descrt, a fcw (If the 

PERSONAL CIFTS OR CHUR C H 
OFFERINGS 

for the I eneral fund of the 

National Home Millions Dept. 
sh ould be sent to 

434 W . P&eific S t., Sprin r field 1, Mo. 

old-timcrs in Jerieho 5.1id, "Oh. don·t he 
afraid, their fathcrs camc up here fort~ 
years ago, and when they saw thc height 
of our \\-"311s thcy were astonishcd. And 
",hell they saw us their hearts mcltcd 
within thcm for fear. $0 don't worry." 

\\113t they didn't kno\\' was that these 
peoplc wcre -now unitcd. Thcy wcre 
agrecd. They loved onc anothcr, and tl)(.') 
were rcady to march together and t.lkc 
the city. Unity among the Christians i'l 
one of the greatcst things to bring rev iva\. 
Oh, I plead with you, unite with your 
church and your pastor. Ask for forgiveness 
if you need to; or, if }"ou sense that some
body has something against you, go scc 
hun about it. If you wi1J forgue one 
another the Lord will forgi\·c you, a11d 
you can go on marching. Glory to Cod! 

Finally the seventh day camc. ~Iy, 
did thc Jerichoites gct a surprise thut 
dayl Instcad of those people just going 
around once that morning, they all started 
around thc second timc. I gucss thc peo
ple insidc crawled up and lookcd o\·cr 
the walls and said, "111cse are 'sure 
cnough' fanatics. Look at this; they're 
going around a sccond and a third time." 
Now thcy said, "\Vhat ill the world are 
they up to, anyway?" TIley were carrying 
out Cod's instructions. Thcy werc com
pletely organized. A lot of folk don't 
like to admit it but Cod planned the 
whole thing weeks in advance. 

Cod instructed them that on thc last 
tllnc around, the preachcrs were to blow 
the horns, and thc people were to shout. 
"But I just don't think that you ought 
to tell people when to say hallelujah," 1 
hear somebody say. Wcll, I do, from this. 
I just ha\·c to believc it. Cod said there 
is a time to shout and a time to kcep 
quict. Most of us havc not lcarned whcn 
to kcep our mouths shut. I think maybe 
we all havc been a little noisy at the wrong 
time. Cod gave them thc instructions 
about the right placc for shout ing. And 
thc Lord didn't make. any alJowance for 
the "quiet, conservativc typc,'· cither. l ie 
just said that thc whole groliP was to 
shout. That is thc secret of \ ictory
believing Cod and obeying what l Ie 5.1yS. 

On that last time around whcll those 
trumpets began to sound and the people 
startcd shouting, God did what I Ie said 
lie would do. The old walls wcre pulver
ized, and spilled out so that they eoukl 
march into victory. I belicve with .111 
my heart that the lost can casily be 
reqchcd if we will do our part to wecp, 
pray, march, and "be thcrc" when Cod 
tells us to be there. 

The Israclites ma rched arOllnd the 
\\holc city. If thcy had gone around onl\' 
two or thrce. blocks that is all thcy would 
ha\·e taken. They would have been able 
to take just what they marchcd around. 
\Vith Cod's help let's go around the 
whole metropol ita n area. "Shout: for 
thc Lord hath givcn you the city." 
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Cann in g "Dime. for Soui&" a t Nebraaka Camp Meeting Bringing in "Penny Pints for Home Minions" in M k higan 

W M (' s Build Churches 
With Pennies, Nickels, Dimes, and Dollars 

\Ve salute the de\-oted members of 
the \Vomen's Missionary Council. In 
hundreds of our Assemblies all over Amer
ica these faithful \V1\IC members are 
spending and being spent for the work 
of the Lord_ 

On this their special day we pay trib
ute to our sisters for taking upon their 
hearts the burdens that most men might 
o\'erlook. The women can always see 
the practic;ll side of a situation. \Vhen 
orphans need to be clothed, or mission
aries need outfitting-when a Bible 
School needs new bedding, or a Ilome 
for the Aged nceds redecorating-the 
\Vi\!C's are the first to sense the need 
and to do something about it. 

As they visit the sick and minister to 
the poor, they are always conscious of 
the fact that the deepest need in every 
life is spiritual. Prayer and witnessing 
therefore are a vital, basic part of their 
program. 111ey have a passion for the 
lost, and by extending material help 
they are able to reach hearts that other
wise might not he touched with the go~
pel. 

The \\11\ Ie's ha\"e a burden for J lome 
l\lissions, and one of their projects ill 
many sections is to raise funds to assist 
in the establishing of new churches. \\'e 
cite four examples from the many that 
could he givcn to show the contribution 
they are making. 

~IICIIICAN-Penny Pints for llome 
Missions 
Once each quarter all the sections of 

the i\lichigan District designate a certain 
fellowship meeting for \Vi\1C emphasis. 
At this rally the women hring their " Pen
ny Pints for Il ome l'vl issions." In one 
section recently the pennies were counted 

aud there were Iweny-eight thonsand of 
them-SZ80.00 in a single offering. 

The climax of the "Penny Pints" pro;· 
ect comes at the annual District Council 
meeting. At that time the pennies are 
brought in from all parts of the District. 
The little \\ hite church, built for this 
specific service, is always filled to orer· 
flowing and there are addItional bags 
2nd jars of pennies all around it ('lee 
picture) . 

Churches have been opened at Clinton, 
.\Iich. and !>remont. i\!ich, as a direct 
result of the 200,000 pennies that came 
in last year. A quarter of a million pennies 
i~ the gO:ll of the i\lichig;;n \V:-'IC this 
year. 

NE\V JERSEY-Nickels for Ne\l' 
Churches 
The nickels sa\ed up by \V~IC mem· 

bers in New Jersey are put in the Dis
trict Home i\1issions fund and used for 
opening new churches at the discretion 
of the District Il ome 1\1 issions Com
mittee. 

The project beg,lll in February, 1952. 
while New York and New Jersey were 
still united in one district. Each \V~IC 
group was to collect as many nickels a~ 
possible and bring them to the \Vi\IC 
Rally at the District Council in i\1ay. 
At this rally the president of each group 
marched in a grand Nickel l\larch and 
emptied the containers of nickels in a 
tub. In less than three months 5-+27.70 
had been collected. 

TIle project was so successful tlwt it 
was continued for another year, with the 
lesult that in i\Jay 1953 the \Vi\ IC 
presidents brought in more than twent y 
thousand nickels-$1,085.05 for Home 
i'I r issiollS. '111e following year the result 

\\,1\ twice a<, gle.lI. Te.lr~ of joy and ~hOHh 
of prai'le went up to the Lord as the 
nickels C'lUle pO\lTlllg In_ amollnting to 
12.161.14. 

i\FBRASKA-Dimes for Souls 

!"or their Il ome ~Il~\iolls effort the 
\\ \1C"s of Nebraska have adopted the 
\Iogan. "Uimes for Souls in Ncbr.tska" 
This is a perpetual project. At their rallv 
eluring last ~umUler's camp rncetlllg the~ 
featured a 1I0\el "duue<.mmng" (see 
pic ture ). 'I-he canniug oper:ltion brought 
$1,788.60, all of which went mto the 
District program for new churches_ The 
offe ring enahled pioneer workers to go 
into Kearney, Nebr., and open an ,\~
sembJy of God. 

One yOlwg woman, ;I w:litress, prom 
beJ the Lord last spring that she would 
gi\e all the dimes that were left on her 
table as tips. Mter that consecration she 
fonud that nearly all of her tips were 
dimes! fly c:nnp-meeting time shc had 
o\er ten thousand dimes to bung to the 
\\'I\IC Rally. 

NE\V ENGLAND- Yards of Doll.m 

In the New England Distric t the 
\Vl\\C's engaged in a "Yards of Dollars" 
campaign for the opening of iI pioneer 
church in Vermont. Local groups fastened 
theIr dollar bills to a ribbon (six dollars 
hills a yard) and at the \\ i\le rally dm· 
ing Camp meeting their representativcs 
joined all the ribbons together. The rib· 
bon of dollar bills cOlllpletely encircled 
the inner walls of the large tabernacle 
and also extended down the aisles_ 

There were 720 dollar bills and these 
\':ere ttlrned over to the District Treas
urer. This money was lIsed to open a 
new church at St. Johnsbury, Vermont. 
It was sufficien t to furish a hall, redec
ora te it, and pay the rent for a year. 

The New England's \Vi\IC's are col'l
tmuing to raise moner for Il ome ~ ! i~
SiOllS hr sa\'i ng nickels. 
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History- Making 
Events · 

"The mauive ,ate. of circum.tance 
Are turned upon the .maUe.t hinle .... " 

l\1A.'1Y YEARS ACO A LlTl LE DOC WAS 

fra ntically running along a backwoods 
Kentucky road, yelpi ng and barking wild· 
ly. '!lIe little creature qui\'ered with ex
citement. lie v.'3S searching for help. be· 
cause a landslide had trapped his seven
) ear-old master in an old cave. 

American history might ha\(~ been 
qUI te different i f that little dog had 
not run and yelped so, and aroused at
tention for the rescue. For the lad 
Imppcd in the old cave was Abraham 
Lincoln. 

1\1.111)' times we may say, "I low dif
ferent things might h:l\e been!" One 
nc\'cr knows wlHlt important affairS might 
lunge upon a single event. The keystone 
binds the whole arch together; tale it 
n\\,:1)', aud a whole scction of wall may 
crumblc away. A word fitl y spoken ma y 
mCiln the salvation of a los t sou!. All 
of the future hingcs upon this presen t 
hOllr. 

And in reference to the most illl
port:mt thing in the world, a man's soul, 
c\crything for our evcrlasting wclfare 
hingcs upon the Cross of Calvary. "I1wt 
was the turning point in history, when 
Jesus drcw Cod and mall togethcr. And 
our new lifc in Christ Jcsus also hinges 
upon that old rugged tree outside the 
city walls. Not a church, not a creed, 
not a culture-but Calvary. Not the 
hooks of mortal men , howe\ cr lofty and 
noblc, but the blood of thc One from 
heaven. Not the sophistry or speculation 
of men, but the settled \Vord of thc 
J IC:l\cnly Father. E\'e rylhing depends 
upon our Sa\'iour. "By him all things 
consist" (Col. 1 : 17 ) . 

Whittier wrote, "Of all sad words 
of tongue or pen, the saddes t are these: 
'It might have been.''' Oh, how 5.1d 
those who reject Christ all their li\'es 
will be when they pass away into the 
"blackness of darkness for c\'er" (Jude 
13). lI ow they will sob and say, "lIow 
differcnt it all would have been, had 
we only turned to thc Lord Jcsus Christ. 
\Vha! 3 change would have been wrought 
in OllT hcarts by the Iioly One!" Because 
of si n and iniquity and rebcllLon they 
stayed on thc "wrong side" of Calvary. 
Thcy li\ 'cd their Jj\'es as if there were 
no power in the blood of the One who 
died on Calvary. If only they had given 
Ilim a chance! 

But with joy wc think of others who, 
by grace through faith (Eph. 2:8, 9 ) , 
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Abe LIncoln owed his ide 
to a dog! 

<lrc now on the "right side" of Calvary 
-:llld ha\'c thercby obtained rcdemption . 
They have knclt in repentance ( Luke 
18: 13) and ha\'e risen in pardon and 
purity. \Vhat a difference this makes 
III both this world and the next! TIley 
hild becn drunkards-now they <Ire de
h\·cred. They had been harlots-no\(r 
they arc holy. 'Illcy had been cheaters 
-now they are cleansed. TIley hild bcen 
wrong all the way through, a misery 
to themselves, a menace to others. Life 
h:ld been a mess, a maze, a mire. But 
thanks to the Lord and lI is saving gas· 
pel, it's all differcnt nowl No longcr arc 
they stained with sin, for they have 
looked upon the L.11llb of Calvary and 
lIe has gi\en them eternal salvation. 
1lley ha\'e become ncw creatures in 
Christ (2 Cor. 5:17). 

Friend, are yOli trusting Christ? I lave 
you 'Come to Calvary, the pivotal point 
of all history, the place for understanding 
the basic issues of life? If not, there are 
only sobs an d aches and unuttcrablc sor
row for you in the nexl life. But how 
diffcrent e\'erything would be if only 
you knew my Lord! 

Come now to the Saviour, that you 
may pass from death unto life (John 
5:24). r>.tore surely than Amcrican his
tory oncc hingcd upon a little dog, yom 
personal history will hinge upon your 
acceptance of the 1I0ly One of Coel. 
\Vbat a horror if your soul should be lost 
in hell simply because you neglcctcd this 
great salvation! lI ow wonderful to accept 
thc tremendolls, transforming power of 
Calvary, and to lh'e with Christ forever! 

-Edwin Raymond Anderson 

An Invitation to the 

WORLD CONFERENCE 
of Pentecostal Churches 

Stockholm, Sweden, June 13·20 

TIle Confcrence will being on Monday, 
June 13th, at 4 p.m. with a \Ve1come 
Service for all dclegates in the Philadel· 
phia Church, 5·7 Roerstrandsgatan, Stock
holm. 

TIle samc day at night the public open
ing ser\'ice will be held in a special Con
ference tent seating 12,000 people. 

Accommodation and meals will be in 
the hands of a speci:il agency, "Reso," 
which is well able to handle such scrvices 
and take carc of up to 5,000 people. 
'111is agency will con tact by mail e\'e ry 
delegate and obscncr of the \Vorld Con
fe rence that has applied for accommoda
tion, at their home address, and gi\'e 
information of where they will be located 
in hotels, homes or schools in Stockholm, 
according to the cla ss of accommodation 
each 'one prefcrs and asks for in their 
applica tlon. 

On arrival in Stockholm, travelers by 
air, rail or ship will be met by guides 
with a distincti\'e badge, and directed 
to thcir destinations. 

\Ve expect all applicat ions to be re
ceived before April 1st, 1955, and ad· 
dressed to the Conference secretary, 
Allan T ornberg, Box 6082, Stockholm 6, 
Sweden. 

As we have heard SOUle rumors from 
abro.1d that the Swedish brethren are 
going to change the direction of this 
\Vorld Conference to some special line 
of their own, we take here the occasion 
to make the statement that the \Vorld 
Conference in Stockholm will be con
ducted on the same linc as that in lon
don. 

l1lCre will be special cards with dif
fercnt colors for delegates and obsen'ers. 

No special speaker has been called. \Ve 
expect that speakers from the Pcn te· 
costal Churches all over the world will 
be engaged both in the Conference ses· 
sions and in the public meetings e\'eT)' 
night. 

Delegates will be received who arc 
in good standing and recommended b? 
lecognized Pentecosta l bodies in the dif
ferent countries. 

T o a1\ a hearty welcome. 

(Signed) LEWl PETHRUS 
HOCKIIODI, Dec. 22, 19H 

Faith makes all things possible. 
Love makes all thillgs easy. 
H ope makes all thillgs bright. 



Christ's Witness 
(Colltimud from ragr Jh·r) 

out because o( your stand! \Vhat is truth 
if it costs you life itself? Is it worth it? 
Is it worth what you are daring?" 

You know, friends, the enemy COll

~tantly confronts e,ery child of Cod and 
every min ister of the gospel with that 
same question: "\Vhat is truth when YOli 
could have a life of erlse? \Vhat is truth 
when you could stay home with yom 
family and enjoy the pieasmes of life? 
\Vhat is truth when you may expose 
yourself to hardship. danger, and e\en 
death to stand up for it and to take 
it to the ends of the earth? \Vhat is it, 
anyway?" 

Friends, before we can ever be true 
Christi,ms and faithful ministers of the 
gospel, we must decide that whatever the 
cost we will stand tip for God's truth 
-that we will live this trulh, we will 
declare this message, whate\'er it costs. 
Remember that we have back of us two 
hundred million martyrs, men and women 
and children who have soaked the earth 
with their blood, who have died all 
crosses, died in the flaming fires of 
martyrdoms at the stake, died rotting 
away in prison cells, died drowned be
neath the cold waters of the rh'er, died 
on the battlefields, died dragged th rough 
the streets until their brains were dashed 
out on the cobblestones-died in every 
conceivable kind of torture and torment. 
They have died for this truth; they have 
blazed a trail of glory across the ages 
and left it marked with their footprints 
stained with blood. 

God help us to be hue to it, whatever 
the cost may be, in these days. Never 
compromise it, and never lower the stand
ard, because of all the times in the world 
when men and women need to hear the 
truth, see the truth, feel the truth , and 
know its power, it is in this day in which 
we live . 

Jesus Christ witnessed a good COIl

fession before Pontius Pilate. H e is the 
faithful and true \;\,fitness, and the First 
Begotten from the dead, and the Pnnce 
of the kings of the earth. Ne\'er man 
spake like this man . \Vhen He said, 
"Verily, verily, I say unto you," and 
gave His verdict, it was final. Men and 
women through the ages have examined 
carefully what H e said, but they have 
never improved upon it in the least 
degree. The theological councils, the 
great convocations of the ages, the great 
parl iaments of the world-none of them 
has ever been able to give LIS the slight
est degree of improvement upon what 
Jesus Christ sa id . H is message is the truth 
-final, fu ll, complete, unrevisable, un-

IT'S At"lYTI II l\"C BUT A PLEASANT PLACE 

DID YOU KNOW ... 
there are stin thousands of servicemen in Korea? 
that they are desperately lonely? 
that many of them become drunkards, dope addicts, and physically 

diseased because of immoral living? 
that these boys are lost and in sin? 

AND 
DID YOU KNOW ... 

that, in proportion, the Servicemen's Division receives more 
correspondence from servicemen in Korea than from any other~? 

that they plead for our help and friendship? 
that many have been saved through the eHorts of the Service

men's Division? 
BUT 

DID YOU KNOW ... 
that the Servicemen's Division faces a critical shortage of fund~? 
that the Servicemen's Division depends upon individual con

tributors for support? 
that the salvation of many servicemen depends upon YOU AND 

YOUR GIFT TO THIS WORK NOW? 

SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTION TODAY 

TO 

Servicemen's Division, 434 \Vest Pacific Street, Springfield I, !\.I issouri 

amendable. Thank Cod for the finillit y 
of the truth as it is in fesus! 

\Ve're living in 3n age of moral 
cowards. People will try to straddle the 
fence and serve both God and the devil, 
and be for Christ and again st Christ, a1 
the same time. They will accept llis 
philosophy and not l1 is blood; ilccept lIis 
example and not Il is atonemen t; accept 
some of H is teachings but not Ilis cross; 
accep t the fine parable th at He taught 
out not His resurrect ion ; listen to Il is 
wonderful story about the good Samari
tan but disregard what He sa id abollt 
heaven, hell, and the re <l lities of the 
ages to come. 

Cod gi\e liS men and women who be
lie\'e e\'erything that Jesus said and be
lieve it so definitely that they will stand 
lip boldly and declare it without compro
mise to the world in which we 1i\·e. 

\Ve are witnesses of the li"ing Chri\t. 
\ Ve are entrusted wi th a message that i ~ 
plain and clear. It caBs for repentance, 
It calls for con fession and abandonment 
of sin. It calls for the New Birth. It 
calls for a clean life . It calls for 3 Spirit
filled walk with God. It calls for a dis
t inction between the child of Cod and 
this world . It calls for a wi tness-a living, 
throbbing, thrilling testi mony to the reil l
ity of what C hris t has done, what Christ 
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docs do, and what Ch r i ~t is able to do 
for th ose who will bche\e. 

I feel that I would like to use all 
of the powers at my command (only 
w i~h ing 1 had a th ousand more) to e);alt 
and magnify, worship and glorify the 
Lord Jesus Chnst. If I had all the power 
of fine expression thai has been com
manded by all of the poets of all of 
the ages, 1 would like to write a poem 
sclllllg forth III mad.ed beauty, III meas
ured cadence, the perfections and glorie~ 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

If I had all of the power of all the 
musicians who ha\e composed all of the 
great music.1I struc tures that have thrilled 
the hearts of mullLtudes, 1 would not 
rest until I had conveyed to everyone the 
Nonde r of the melody of love which 
C hrist has put within me. 

If I had all of the power of all the 
artISts who can make the ca nvas live 
with a stroke of the brush , until the 
flowers are so real that the bees examine 
them, and the fruit is so rich that the 
bi rds pounce upon it-if I had those 
powers I would M:c to palllt Jeslis as 
I see I t Im and as I love Il im. 

It 1 had the sk ill of the sculptor who 
ca n e\·oh·e from the rough stone the like
ness of human beings, unlll children 
weep as they look upon the likeness of 
Jesus Christ-if I had all of that power 
1 would hke to carve ou t of every rough 
stone a likeness of lIim that would make 
the world look upon Il im wit h greater 
wonder and admirat ion. 

If I h,ld all of the powers of all of 
the orators who have moved multi tudes 
and turned the tide of empire and 
changed the course of events-if I had 
that power I would like to preach all up 
and down this world of the perfections 
of Out Lord Jesus Christ, Ilis infinite 
love, llis graciolls condescension, Ilis 
matchless perfection, until I could melt 
the hearts of millions into obedience at 
the feet of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

I don't have all of th ose powers, but 
1 do have a soul that's all all fire with 
love for Jcsus Christ. 1 feel it to the 
depths of my soul. lIail to the King of 
kingsl Clary and majesty and honor and 
worship and adoration to the blessed and 
only Potentate, Kmg of kings and Lord 
of lords, who Ii \'es in sple ndid array at 
the right hand of the 11ajesty on high 
in the light where no shadow is ever 
cast, and ~ in ne\cr insinuates itself, and 
doubt never comes, and sorrow and 
pain are not knownl Thank Cod fOl 
Jesus. I love lIim will all of my soul, 
and I want to magnify Him with all my 
ransomed powers. 

\Vhen I get to glory I want to gather 
with the others of Cod's saints around 
the throne on high and sing the song of 
redemption and give lIim glory for ever 
and ever for the love wherewith lIe loved 
us, for the blood wherewith lIe bought 
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us, for the peace \ ... herewit h lie bles~ed 
us, for the hope wherewith I Ie lifted 
us, for the joy wherewith li e f]lIed m, 
for the glory where\\ ]th lie \\]11 cro\' n 
us bre ,lIld bye. Ole,s I h~ hal'. nallle 
fore\er . 

From the depths of our ransomed souls 
let us worship and adore and magnify 
the King of kings and Lord of lords. Let 
us pray that Cod will se nd us forth as 
funllng torches of truth, all afire with 
the lo'·e of God, with the joy of salva, 
tion, with the glory of the Cross, tri
umphing over all that is evil and sinful, 
walking in the light, until at last we 
shall be receIved and crowned In glory 
around the throne on high. May we mag
nify the Lord and gi\·e lI im the glory 
that is due Ilis name, untIl the world 
will kllOw what we thlllk of Jesus, and 
Ollr neighbors will know how much we 
love I lim 3nd how much peace and 
harmony and holiness and happiness have 
been brought to ou r lives by the power 
of 1 lis cross, by the victory li e gained 
when li e came out of the tomb, by the 
hope of eternal life which thrills our 
ransomed sou ls. Let all of us be living wit
nesses, aflame with Pentecostal power 
more than e,er before. 

Airplane Crash 
(Conlmucd from page Ihrcr) 

will deri\·e comfort 3nd protection. 
'11Ie n, too, the re have been other oc

casions when, although danger was near, 
we never knew about it, and have not 
learned of it to this day. Vie do not know 
how many times we ha\"e come close to 
being hurt or killed, but the One who 
keeps us "as the apple of his eye" (Deut . 
32: 10) has preserved us. lIe will cause 
a wind to blow, or send an angel from 
heaven, or jf neCeSs.1ry, will officiate in 
Person, to see that th ose who put their 
trust in lIim will be kept secure. 

Occasionally, after we have asked G od 
to give or do certain th ings, we become 
impatient when the answer is not forth
coming im mediately, and dis.1ppointed if 
it does not coille at all. Perhaps, later all, 
we are glad that the Lord did not answer 
our prayer, In fact, just a few da p ago 
I thanked God for not answering one 
of my prayers. It became so apparent 
that He kllAW best. 

So, when events occur which upse t our 
plans and upset us, let us remember that 
God knows what lie is doing. Let liS 

always keep in mind that lie has our 
\·ery best interests at heart, and "we'll 
understand it better bye and bye." In 
the meantime, may God help us to fu lly 
trust Him and be sincerely grateful for 
lIis loving ca re. 

This Week's (over 
Standing like a citadel at 2055 Flor

ence A\·enue III the chilly city of Butte, 
~Iontana, is this new house of wor~hip 
And a veritable citadel it is-a citadel 
of the faith, firmly set for the defense 
of the gospel and the declaration of the 
whole counsel of God. 

This fine Assembly of Cod structure 
is 55 by 88 feet in size. The main 
auditorium will sea t 400 and there is 
a balcony and curtained-off section along 
one side to accommodat e a larger crowd. 
Behind the platfonn is a baptistry. TIle 
building needs no sound system-its ae
caustics are practically perfect-but there 
is a loud-spea king system to serve the 
nursery. 

There is a full b.1sement with bright, 
attractive Sunday School rooms. There 
is also a five-room apartment for visiting 
eva ngelists, Extra lots have been pur
chased to provide parking space for fifty 
cars. 

The history of the Butte Assembly 
dates back to the early 1930's when two 
young lad ies went to that city and COIl
ducted services in a Lutheran church. 
A short time later they moved the meet
ings to another buil'ling, and eventually 
th e congregation leJsed the church at 
;30 East Pa rk, now known as the Finnish 
Gospel C hapel (Assemblies of God). 

In 1936 Leo B. Hinton was called to 
be pastor and two rears later the .I\lon
tana District helped the church to pur
chase a new property . Brother H inton 
sen·ed as pastor for twelve yea rs. There 
were many difficulties and d iscourage· 
ments during that time, but faithfulness 
had its reward from G od and the As
sembly made steady progress. 

"nle present pastor, Elmer J\ 1. Trygg, 
was called in 19-1 8, During his third year 
the church decided to build the present 
tabernacle. A $50,000 bond issue was 
floated to help finance the project. Mem
ber~ of the church donated $20,000 
worth of labor, After two years of ha rd 
work and sacrificial giving the congreg.1-
lion was able to begin holding sen·ices 
in the basement of their new ch urch . 
By .l\larch 19,4 the entire church was 
finished and ready for dedication. E. A. 
Born, the sectional presbyter, had c1mge 
of the dedication service, and E. J.l\laisch 
was the dedicatorinl speaker. The Dis
trict Superintendenr, Charles II. Jackson, 
dedicated the building to the Lord. 

Pastor Elmer M. Trygg says that the 
appraised vallie of the bllilding is $12,,-
000 but thanks to the donated labor and 
olher economies the actual cost was only 
about $75,000, The congregation is en
couraged to believe the Lord for greater 
, ·ictories in the future as they seek to 
exalt lI is Name in their new church. 



" WHAT MEANETH THIS? " 
By C<lrl Brumback 
In this book will ))e found the l1Iost com_ 
plete exposition of the pre~ent-day rente
costal teaching concerning Tongues that has 
ye t been pllblhhecl. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 626 $2.S0 

THE MINISTRY GIFTS OF CHRIST 
By Donold Gee 
Thi s is a sequel to "Concerning Spiritual 
Gifts" and is an almost cla ssic volume based 
on Eph. 4:11 , 12; I Cor. 12 :28 ; Rom. 12 :6-S. 
Paper bound. 

"UPON ALL FLESH " 
By Donold Gee 

2 EV SS4 1Sc 

You will appreciate the World- \\ 'ide P en
tecostal M ovemen t as never before as you 
read thi s book. T he writer has made a world 
survey of t he Pentecostal Mov emen t and 
attractively tells how God has poured ou! 
His Spirit "upon all fle sh" around the world. 
Paper bound. 

2 EV 624 1Sc 

TONGUES LIKE AS OF FIRE 
By Robert C. Dalt<ln 
Thi s book is historical rather than argumen
tative, beginning with an account of the 
spea king in tongues in Apostolic days, and 
tracing the history of this remarkable phe
nome non through the ce nturies do\\"n to 
the pres en\. P aper bound. 

2 EV 619 1Sc' 

EVER INCREASING fAITH 
By Smith Wigglesworth 
It would be imposs ible to find in another 
book of similar compass more chaHenge
and practical help on fa ith lin es. 
A truly Pentecostal book by a mall filled 
with the Spir; t. T he hun gry hear t responds 
with deep ear nest lTCss, "Let me too be filled 
and commissioned to loose the captive, and 
let the oppressed go free!" P aper bound. 

2 EV 494 $1.00 

00 
We (ake great pleasure in prescm ing these insplflng 
vol umes on the theme of the baptism and minis(ry 
of the Holy Spirit. Many TOO A Y are being filled 
and thrilled wit h chis phenomenal experience. the 
p romise of which is given "to as many as the Lord 
our God shall call." 

THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
By W iJ10rd Contelon 
The author makes \·ery ckar the nature of 
the bapti'ml of the Holy Spirit. its a\lplica
tion to the modcrn world, it~ presentun iver
sal scope. and the evidence of its reception. 
An excellent book to clarify the thinking 
of the honest inqtlirer concerning this won
derful "promise of the Father." Paper hotlnd. 

3 EV 3lS1 SOc 

PENTECOST 
By Donold Gee 
In tha t most kindly manner known and 
loved by many, the author speaks o f funda 
mentals of the Pelltecoqa l fa ith . But in do
ing so, he searches deeply and thr ows fresh 
light upon hi s subject. The author's own 
testimony is given in an inspiring manner. 
Paper bound. 

2 EV S69 60e 

THIS PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL 
By Stanley H. Frodsham 
This book consists of the opelling chapters 
of tke book, "With Signs Following," the 
s tory of the Pentecostal He\·ival in the 
Twentiet h Centu ry. P aper bou nd. 

PENTECOST EXAMINED 
By Elmer C. Miller 

2 EV 741 ISc 

This book is a compi lation of a number of 
letters writt cn without prejudice by a Bap
ti st lawyer to his pastor. They were written 
as th e result of a sermon preached in the 
First Baptist Church of Caldwell, K. )., of 
which the author. is a member. Pape r bound. 

2 EV S11 1Sc 

PICTURES Of PENTECOST 
By Alice Eveline Luce 
Pictures of Pen tecost is the cream o f the 
author's extens ive study on the g~at t heme 
of "Pent ecos t" and the Baptism of the 
Spirit, as se t forth in the types and symbols 
o f the Old T estament. Clot h bound. 

2 EV 515 $2.50 

"THE SPIRIT HIMSELf 
By R. M. RiggI 
As the author points out in hi, preface, the 
mini~ters of the Pen tecosta l ~I o\eTllent have 
hee n so busy prea..:hmg the truths vouch
safed to them in the_e la~t dap. that not 
Illally writers haH~ takeu t ime to set dO\\11 
in systematic form "thc~e th ings whic h 
are surely beJiC\o!d among- us" This new 
hook, therefore, is a valuahle addition to the 
pitifully small numher of b('IOk~ we have 
all Pent ecostal donriue_ Cloth hound, 

AfTER PENTECOST 
By Donald Gee 

2 EV S90 $2 .00 

In his inimi table s tyle. loving- and under
standing but never timid nor half-hearted, 
the au thor disc usses the pre~ent-day condi
tion of the church. lie ~peaks of the failure ! 
and shortcomings both in Ilulpit and pew. 
Paper bound. 

2 EV 461 He 

UNTO YOU IS THE PROMISE 
By Robt. W . Cummings 
The author's unusual te stimony o f his Pen
tecostal Bapt ism. the manner by which he 
was cOllvinced. made hungry. :lIld completely 
reach for a mighty experience. Paper bound, 

GOD'S GREAT GifT 
By Donald Gee 

2 EV 7$0 2Sc 

In his cus toma ry ma sterl! style, MT. Gee 
brings teach ing and inspiration on the Spirit 
endued life. It is simple ellough for the be
ginner, yet profound enough to stir the 
soul of t he mature believer. Paper bound. 

2 EV 723 3Sc 

CONCERNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS 
By Donold Gee 
There is an acknowledged need for wise in
str uction o n this important subject. None ;s 
better qualified to g ;\'e this gu ida nce than 
Brother Gee. Paper bound. 

2 EV 486 1Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I, MO. 
Add 5% for 
HANDLING 
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POSTAGE 
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COMING MEETINGS 

Notices $Ilould f(:3Ch u, I/"ee IOub III Jdvancc, 
due to the IJ~I thllt the EVnllrcJ IS /IJ;lde UP 
19 dJ"s before Ille datc ",11Ic/1 appC'alS lloon il. 

.... USTIN. MINN -Feb. I S- -27- !-:vallidisli 
Cundl lind ~hs_ Muirhead. (!\cll P,lnner is 
Pastol.) 

PENSACOLA, FLA-East Side A<<.Cmbly of 
Cod, Feb. 20-Mar. 13; I~vanllcljit \Y. /' DUllon 
- by I.ulher Stephenson, 1'3~lor. 

C IlI~TOI'A, KANS .-As.sembly of Cod, Feb. 
6- -20; Ansp3Uih Chord ~bktT$, Na[XInec, Nebr_ 
(J It Vest is Pastor.) 

SEA'ITlE, WA~II - Faith Tell'!?!c. Feb. 8-; 
EVlIn"c1IJ! Ted Sdva and the \1USLO! Sikalones 
(C. R,. Buder is Pasjor.) 

ELLWOOD CITY, PA -A~~mbly of God, 
Wltne Ave. III 7th 51, Feb. 1}--27; E\;lnaeIiJI 
Eleanor elisor, New Castle, P:a ·by A Reuben 
Il3r twlck, Paslor 

ANIWRSON, CALlF.-"eb 27-; E ... an~ch5t 
Dewey t. 1I(:3th, Pampa, Te~. (Jad. W. Wlen 
is PMstor.) 

KALISPELL. r-.IOr..'1'.-A5~lllbly of God. Feh, 
6-; Ev~ngelistie Crusade willi EV:lngelist :lnd 
~IIS. Joe Johnson.-by O. W. Kling\heim, Pastor. 

KOUN"17.F:, TEX.-lillIe Rock Aucmbly, Feb 
6-; Ev~n,el~t and Mrs. Rohert , Salter, I hl1,
ooro, Tex. (C. C. Rioon is Putor. ) 

MADISONVILLE, TEX -A'~mbly of God, 
Feb. 20-Apr. 3;. E"~na:eli~1 Erhn! Saxelid, Ccrcs, 
Calrf. (C. N. hncher IS Pastor. 

JEWEL, Kt\NS.-r\ucmblv of Cod, Feb. 16-; 
E"angell!t l'llltlk Saootka, Springfreld, 1\10. by 
K C. Swenson, Paslor. 

LONG nt~ACI I , CAU F.-Calvary Temple, 
3212 Jo:. 8tll, Feb. 13-, E.'angelisl J. R. F,ecman. 
- by II'lI; " eath, Pastor. 

FLINT, r-.IICll.-Bcthel Tabernaclc, Feb 9-
27; Evangclist Watson Alguc JI , Suttle, Wash . 

-by D. M \Vasman, Pastor. 

EVERE'IT, WASII.-C,tY·"lde Wo,~e,s' Tl'lI;in· Ill' Course, BethallY Temple, Feb. 21-zs"; Challes 
and EdIth Denton, Nation~1 S. S. Dep~rtment, 
Spnngfreld, Mo. 

BAKERSFIELD, CALlF.-Wor~erl Trainina: 
Conrse, Full Gospel Tabemacle, Feb. 1i-18; 
L. B. Keencr, Nalional S. S. Rcprcsentatil'C, Spnng
field, Mo. 

SALEM. OREG.-Wor~ers· T raining Course, 
Evangelistic Tcmple, Fcb. 20-25; l'h;1 Wannen
maehcr, SUIl·ervlsor of \Vorken' Training, Spnng· 
field. Mo 

SANTA CRUZ, CAUF.-Arca·wide Wor~er$' 
Trainin, CouThe, First Assembly of God, Feb. 
1i-18; 0 V. lIurst, National S. S Rcpresenta· 
tl\'e, Springfidd, Mo. 

ADA, OKU -First Assembly of Cod, 14th 
~nd Con}t~nt Sis., Fcb. 8-'1" Evans:dist and Mrs. 
Bob McCutchcn, AlI5tin, cx. (B,lIy Kcen IS 
Pastor.) 

CARBONDALE, PA.- First M$e'llbly of Go<l. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Terrace St. Feb I 3-20~ 
Evangelist Byron D. }ones.-by Arthur R. IIonl7., 
Pastor. 

NEW JERSEY WORLD MISSIONS SEC 
T IONAL CONVENTIONS-Northwest Section, 
f·eb. 20, Washington, N. J., Assembly of Cod~ 
Nortlleasl Section, Feb. 27, Eliubeth, N J., 
T nnity Pentecostal Church. Missionary $peakcr}: 
Ray PedigO, Richard Palmer, PeU)' Anderson, 
and Hilda Olsen. Richard J. BefiStrom, Distlict 
Superilliendcnt, "·m be ~rlicipatin, 
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:\E\I,."[01\·, ALA.--Fcb. 6-20; E,angeli.)t An
nie Sue WIlson. (Robert Raburn is l'a,lor.) 

\1. ... DlSON. WIS -f·eb. 20-~lar 6; E''2n
geliSI C. A \\"~{k, Tulsa, Okla. (llugo Olson 
IS Paslor.) 

\lEAFORD, 0:-.'1' CANADA-Pcnlerostal As
sembly, Fd). 1,-; Sherratl·Malfield F:Vilngel~tle 
Palty, Oakl~nd, Calif. (L:IH)' Talbot is Pastor) 

TORONTO, CAI\JADA-Clad Tidings Taber· 
naclc, 813 St. Clair A\e. W, Feb. 6-27~ EViln
gelist Laurcn L, Akers of Tcxas.-by II R, 
]>~nnahccker, Pastor. 

TOPI'ENISII, WASil-Assembly of Cod, l·cb. 
15-; Evangelist and t.hs. Or.m E. DunClln, Delt~, 
Colo.-by Warrcn D. Combs, Pastor. 

RO\IE, GA -Fcb. 6-20; E>.mgdist and M rs. 
Carl B~mes. Kno~ville, Tenn.-by MI1, Vema 
Fbndcl'$, Pasior. 

CARU;BA!), N \1EX.-Revival T~bem~c1e. 
Fcb. 6-20; }o:vangellsts D:r."e and Gloria I..:rughhn, 
Los Alamos, N Mex (W. A VanZ-llnt IS Pastor. ) 

NEVADA, IOWA-Christian Tabcmac1cr Feb 
22-; Evanllellst Dan Flaming, Tulare, Cahf.-by 
William L. WillIS, Paslor. 

UUTLER, MO.-First Assembly of Cod, Feb. 
ZO-; Evangclist Paul Eplcr, Tampa, Fla.- by 
Cll'de I)a\>i~, Paslol. 

TULSA, OKLA -Bethel Temple. Fcb. 13-27; 
[.,mG:eiist and Mrs. E. T. Quallabush, Paterson, 
N. J.-by GAUldin, P~~lor. 

BLOO~ISBURG, PA.-Clad Tidings Pcntcoostal 
Church, Fcb. 23- \lar. 13; EVilns:chst Robert 
\\'allaee, Porlland, t.le.-by GcorG:c Buhil!, Pastor. 

FAIRFIEI.D. r-.IO'IT - Assembly of God. J~n 
30-~ Evangelist and jl.lrs. Albert E. Anderson.-by 
Don S. Ashmore, Pastor. 

IIIALEAlI. FLA .-A5sembly of Cod, f.·cb . 20-·, 
E,'angelist and r-.lrs. It G Hancock and Carol, 
Springllil1, L:i. (L. M. Kelly is Pastor.) 

W IIE:ATJ.:\ND, \\'YO.- Asscmhly of God. 
Fcb. 6-20 or lonler; EV:lIlgellst and :\In. \\'endell 
Reed, DeuI'cr, Co o.-by EJmo :\Ieloy, Pastor. 

WILLIA\ISPORT, h\D.-Assembly of God. 
1i9 S Conorocheague St., Feb. I3-Mar. 6 or 
longc~; Evangelist I L. C. Robic, Union Springs. 
N. 'I .-by V. \\ . il.lrles, Pastor. 

FRES~O, CAJ.lF.-CahOlry Tahcmac1e, 1st ~nd 
Nevada Stl. Feb. 27-hlar. 13; Evangelist f.·rank 
and Cladys Lll1mnel, D~"cnport, lo\\'~.-by Claudc 
\Vcavcr, I'astor. 

LIVINGSTON, TEX.-Fcb. 13-, Evangclist 
and Mrs. Leo \Valker, Fort \Vorth. Tex. Mrs. 
Walker will conduct children's servicC$ each 
CI'cning. 0. C. Carter is Pastor.) 

AJO, AR IZ.- A.ssernbh· of God, Feb. 20-27; 
Children's rc ... ival and \Vorkers' Training Colllse, 
Evangelisls Vir,iI and Edythe Warens, (John 
O .... en is Pasto!.) 

WALNUT CREEK, CALIF-FIrSt A.ssembl) 
of God, 1756 L:iCllssic A,c. Feb. 27-, EV~Ll' 
gclisl Joe WillianlS, Rocklin, Calif.-by William 
Vickcry, I'astor. 

GULFPORT \1155 --}o'II)1 A~scrnbly of God. 
lebo 1 )-; l::J:elm Fau,ily, Deholt, :\lid,. (Jcll 
(.;,bbs IS Pasto!.) 

I"MT, CALlF.-,""~mbly of Cod. Feb. I 3-~ 
"an,eI,s!'1 B. Don CarlOI.-by Norman L. 
I leid, Pastor. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
l'~stOf F L. Carri~n, Gcncral Dclrl'ery, Shoshonc, 

Idaho. 
J'loyd lIuntley, 1025 S. E. IZ, POilland Orc, 
Elangdlst Ho)d A Reb, Box 225, Ri.crlod, W)o. 
Ceolie Shepeluk, 310 S. 41h !:II, Mankato, t.tUlLl 

"Pastormg Asscmbhes of God Chureh." 
r. R \\'intcr, Box H, Demma. N. ~Iex. "P~~_ 

toring hrst Assembly of God." 
I. W. \\'clford, 20i I10wud St., Westcrnport, 

\[anbnd. 
l'a~lor CIlC II. Seaberg, 218 N Centcr Ale., Mlle\ 

CII)·. t.lont . 
C R. Cuct:£m~c11er, 318 E. 51. Paul St, Llteh· 

fIeld, .\Imn. "P;htOllng A.ssembly of God on 
SIbley I,,"e, N." 

\[ L. Woods, 7B Sih'3, Long Beach, C31if. "En. 
tcnng evangehshc fIeld." 

E>alliclist I:;. T Qllllnabush, 2553 Fairway Dr, 
Co~ta l\1C5.a, Call! 

!'astor Palmer Brrdgc, BOK 545, \Vclectka, Okla 
bangehst t.larlin ~bddoIlK, 2215 Fil111lore St, 

nC~Ulllont, Tcx 
I G Tandbelg. uJ..cwood I'~rk. Devils Lake, 

N Dak., % E. A \tlllcr "Entering C\OIn· 
gehsllc \\'ork." 

:\'Olfrs :\' Wright, 107 \Y. Lt,'ce. Kansas City 
16, Mo "Pastormg Harlem AsSCmbly of God 
210 Harlem Rd." ' 

1'~>'angeii51 C. \\" Gre", 1356 Elmhurst Dr, 
C~rland, Tex 

Ev,lIlgelist and ~lrs. Daniel E. Johllson, Box 392, 
New Eng13nd, N. l)a1: 

I'oru.:st Fra1ier, 121 E. Bifl:gcr, lI utchinson, Kam. 
"ReSigned church al Kiuslcy, Kans. to entcr 
evanldlstiC lIolL" 

F.vauic i51 and il.lrs. David A Lewis, Box 214, 
\Vatertown. S. Oak . 

I'astor W. A. Slagel. 211 N. Van EllS, Madison, 
S. !)ak 

E. L Cillibnd. 1229 Palkway Dr .. Wayeross, Ca. 
" I':LStonng Firsl A~mbly of Cod." 

I It Hampton. 3103 E. Br~d\\'2}". North Little 
R(Kk, Ark. "Resigned church III Fredericktown. 
il.lo. to go inio c.angelistie work." 

John R and FaIth Bryant, 221 Oranfl:e St S E. 
\Vashington, D. C. "Pastoring FaIth A.sselllbly, 
Oxcn lIi1l. 1\ld." 

Ccolfl:e II. Robinson, Bo~ 883, 1I0t Springs, S. 
!)ak "I'~storing new wOlk." 

FlIlest V. Bcrquist, 53 Columbia A ... e., E. Patcrson, 
N J. "Pastoring UethallY Church ill Paterson, 
New Jerse)," 

Lindon A Ford, 502 N Jefferson St. t.lt. Vernon. 
Ohio. "Pastoring Trinity Aswmbl}" of God." 

Dllard O. Baldwin, Kingsford !Ieighls, Ind. "Pas· 
toring As.scmbly of God." 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANCELISTIC 

Vern Ruthcrford, 4620 Champlain A.·c, Chicago 
15. HI. "Open for c:llls in il.lidwest and East 
until July." 

C. U. I\·Ieil.lullen, 230 S. Seoond SI., Wills Point, 
Tcx. "Resiincd church in Jacksboro, Tex." 

PASTORAL 
Elmo C. Jones, Route I. Pangburn. All.:. 

f.: VANCELlS1'IC OR SUPPLY 
Dolorcs N. Huff, 3884 Olil"c St, Saginaw, r-.1ieh 

" Just completed four 'lear OOllrse in Religious 
Fducation at Centr.al Bible Institutc." 

WORKERS' TRAINING CLASSES 
C. A \Vaack, 1332 S. Jamestown. Tuba 12, Okla. 

"\VII1 ~C«'pt \Vor~ers' Tr:-'n ing Classes to 
worl.: in betwecn levil" .. 1 meetings." 

TWO FACTS (John 14:201 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR FEBRUARY 13 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK 0: 
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